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Annual cycle of primary production in the Cariaco Basin:
Responseto upwelling and implications for vertical export
Frank Muller-Karger,• Ramon Varela,2 Robert Thunell,3 Mary Scranton,4
Richard Bohrer,• Gordon Taylor,4 Juan Capelo,2 Yrene Astor,2
Eric Tappa,3 Tung-Yuan Ho,4 and John J. Walsh•
Abstract. Monthly hydrographic,primary production,bacterial production,and settling
particulatecarbonflux observations
were collectedbetweenNovember 1995 and
December 1997 at 10.5øN,64.67øWwithin the Cariaco Basin, off Venezuela. Upwelling of
SubtropicalUnderwater(SUW) startedaroundOctoberand lastedthroughapproximately

Mayof thefollowing
year.Windspeeds
>7 m s-• wereobserved
between
January
and
June,withweakerwinds(<5 m s-•) between
JulyandDecember.
Theupwelling
cyclewas
thereforeout of phasewith that of the trade windsby 2-3 months.A seasonalcycle
punctuatedby transientextremesassociatedwith subsurfaceventilationeventswas
observedin primary production.High bacterialactivityand organiccarbonrecyclingrates
were observednear the oxic-anoxicinterface. Integrated primary productionwas 690 gC

m-2 yr-• in 1996and540gCm-2 yr-• in 1997.Settling
carbonfluxmeasured
with
sedimenttrapswas about 5.6% of integratedprimary productionat 275 m and about 1.7%

at 1225m,withno seasonality
in theproportionof verticalfluxto primaryproduction.
In
total,between
10and11gCm-2 yr-*were delivered
to thebottomsediment
of Cariaco,
whichsuggests
thatbetween
4 x l0s and1 x 106 t of C yr-• weredelivered
to sediments
within the upwellingarea of the CariacoBasin.This representspermanentsequestration
of carbonpreviouslyentrainedin the North Atlantic gyre in the area of formation of
SUW. Resultssuggests
that upwelledinorganicnitrogen,rather than nitrogenfixation, is
responsiblefor the large productivityand particulatecarbonsettlingflux in the Cariaco
Basin.

1.

Introduction

Over geologicaltimescales,geochemicalimbalancesat the
Earth's surface are closelytied to carbon sequestrationby
marine organismsand to the sinkingflux of particulateorganic
material [Berner,1992]. This variableflux servesas a key to
interpretingpast climatewhen preservedat depth. However,
the relationshipbetweenfossilflux and oceanographicconditionsnear the ocean'ssurfacemust be analyzedto understand
how these records can be used to make inferences

about cli-

mate change.There are few placeswhere flux observations
have been linked to climatic and oceanographicforcing conditions[Deuseret al., 1990;Karl et al., 1996; Thunell,1998a].
Indeed, only in a few locationsdo the underlyingsediments
preservevariabilityspanninga wide range of timescales.This
hasmade it difficult to establishthe relationshipbetweenproductivityin surfacewaters and biogeochemicalfeedbacksacting over decadaland centurytimescales[seeFalkowskiet al.,
19981.

Many studieshave focusedon the presentbalancebetween
inorganicand organicpoolsin the deep ocean[see,e.g.,Hanselland Carlson,1998,and referencestherein],but the contribution toward this balanceby watersnear continentalmargins
remainsunclear.All attemptsat global assessments
of marine
primaryproductionindicatethat oceanmarginssupporton the
average2-5 timesthe annualproductionof open oceanwaters
[Koblentz-Mishke
et al., 1970;Field et al., 1998]. Indeed, the
meanparticleflux at 2300 m alongcontinentalmarginsis of the

orderof about7.0 gC m-2 yr-•, compared
to ---0.8gC m-2
yr-• at 2300m in thedeepsea[Deuser
etal., 1990;Walsh,1991;
Pilskalnet al., 1996;Thunell,1998b].Globally,over65% of the
particulatecarbonthat falls below 1000m is derivedfrom the
slopeand rise of continentalmargins[Jahnke,1996],and this
estimatedoes not include areas shallowerthan 1000 m [see
alsoHonjo et al., 1982;Spencer,1984;Walshet al., 1992].These
simple statisticssuggestthat the biologicalpump [Volk and
Liu, 1988] is muchmore efficientin the vicinityof continental

marginsthan in the ocean'sinterior.
To try to understandthe connectionbetween surfacepro1College
of MarineScience,
University
of SouthFlorida,St.Peters- duction and vertical carbon flux in a productive setting,we
burg, Florida.
starteda seriesof monthlyhydrographicand productivityob2Fundacion
La Sallede Ciencias
Naturales,
Estacionde Investigaservations
and deployeda set of sedimenttrapsin the Cariaco
cionesMarinas de Margarita, Isla de Margarita, Venezuela.
3Department
of Geological
Sciences,
University
of SouthCarolina, Basin, off the coastof Venezuela. These observationsform the
Columbia, South Carolina.
basisof the Carbon Retention in a Colored Ocean (CARI4MarineSciences
Research
Center,StateUniversity
of NewYork, ACO) study.Here we discussthe first 2 yearsof observations
StonyBrook, New York.

Copyright2001 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
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at the CARIACO

site.

The CariacoBasin(Figure 1) offersa uniquegeographical
settingthat permitsstudiesthat are difficult or impossibleto
conductat other sites.This is a large (---160km long, 70 km
4527
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Figure 1. The CariacoBasin:bathymetryand locationof the CARIACO time seriesstation[modifiedfrom
Febres-Ortega
and Herrera, 1975].

wide) and deep (--•1400 m) basinwithin a continentalshelf.
It is bound to the north by a sill connectingMargarita Island
to Cabo Codera at a mean depth of about 100 m. There are
two channelsbreachingthis sill (Figure 1): one in the northeastof 135 m depth (La Tortuga) and a narrowerone in the
northwestof 146 m depth (Centinela) [Richards,1975;Lidz
et al., 1969].
Current conceptualmodelsattribute a marked cyclein upwellingand associated
seasurfacetemperature(SST) changes
in this region primarily to the seasonalintensificationof the
tradesalongan east-westcoastline[Richards,1960, 1975;HerreraandFebres-Ortega,
1975;Muller-Karger
andAparicio,1994].
Similar and concurrentvariationsin upwellingoccuralongthe

to decadal-scalechange [Petersonet al., 1991; Hughen et al.,
1996, 1998;Haug et al., 1998;Black et al., 1999].The evidence
suggests
that evenweak disturbances
with a muted expression
in the deep ocean are recordedtemporarilywithin the water
columnin Cariaco and permanentlyin the sedimentsat the
bottom

of the basin.

In additionto the recentimportanceof the CariacoBasinas
the site of an important paleo-oceanographic
time series,the
CariacoBasin has servedas a natural laboratoryfor biogeochemistsfor over 40 years. This basin has been key in constructingstoichiometricmodelsof organicmatter remineralization [Redfieldet al., 1963; Richards, 1975], developing
residencetime and box models,studyingmetallicsulfides[Baentire south/central Caribbean Sea, but we show here that con et al., 1980], and numerousother studies.However,very
winds lag behind the onset of upwellingby up to 3 months. little is known about the variabilityin primary productionor
Within the CariacoBasinthe seasonalupwellingprocesspro- aboutthe actualprocesses
that controlthe carbonand nutrient
videsa sourceof nutrientsthat leadsto vigorousphytoplank- fluxes within the basin.
ton growth near the surface. Previous studies suggestthat
muchof thisremainsungrazedand sinks,allowingpigmentsto
2.
Methods
reach the sediment [Richards,1975; Richardsand Vaccaro,
1956].
Twenty-sixCARIACO cruiseswere conductedbetweenNoIn contrastto the situationat other continentalmargins,the vember1995andDecember1997to examinethe hydrography,
CariacoBasinhas a muted advectiveregimeat depth.The sill primary productivity,and vertical flux of material at 10.5øN,
restricts water motion and the lateral flux of material, thus 64.67øW.Figure 2 is a schematicof the CARIACO logistics.
forming a natural sedimenttrap within a continentalshelf.As The baseof operationsis the Estacionde Investigaciones
Mathe turnoverof basinwatersis slow[Deuser,1973],the decom- rinasIsla Margarita(EDIMAR) of the FundacionLa Sallede
position of the sinking material leads to permanent anoxia CienciasNaturales (FLASA), located on Punta de Piedras,
below about275 m depth.The CariacoBasinis well knownto Margarita Island, Venezuela, and cruisesuse the R/V Herbe the largestanoxicbasin of truly oceaniccharacter.Indeed, marioGines(FLASA).
the hydrography,chemistry, and sediment depositionproWind data were collected at Santiago Marlrio Airport
cessesin the CariacoBasinare sensitiveto changesin climate (10.9øN63.96øW).Hourly recordswere averagedto dailyval[e.g.,Holmen and Rooth, 1990;Scranton,1988;Scrantonet al., ues,and a five-pointrunningmeanwasappliedto generatethe
1987;Deuser,1973]. Varved sedimentsthat accumulatewithin figuresshownin thispaper.Historicalwind recordsfrom Punta
the bottom anoxicwatersprovidea detailedrecordof annual- de Piedras,MargaritaIsland(10.9øN,64.2øW)were alsoexam-
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Figure 2. Schematicof the CARIACO program showinginstitutionsinvolvedand a summaryof observations collected.

ined to assessthe quality of observationsat SantiagoMarlrio
Airport.
SSTwasestimatedin situat 1 m depthwith our conductivitytemperature-depth(CTD) sensorsand more frequentlyfrom
imagerycollectedby the advancedvery high resolutionradiometer (AVHRR) sensorson the NOAA 11, 12, and 14 satellites.The satelliteSST were derivedusingthe split window
techniques[Walton,1988;Strongand McClain, 1984;McClain
et al., 1983]. While nonlinear algorithms developed for

(8 L) teflon-coatedNiskin bottleswith teflon-coatedsprings.
The rosettehousedthe CTD, YSI oxygenprobe, and Chelsea
Instrumentsprofiling fluorometer outfitted for chlorophylla
estimates.A SeaTecc beam transmissometer
(660 nm) was
addedto the systemon the eleventhmonth of the time series.
For the first 10 CARIACO

cruises we used a series of Sea-

Bird SBE-19 CTDs, but we had some difficultywith inconsistent and obviouslyerroneous salinity data below the oxicanoxic interface with these devices. Through repetitive
AVHRR data could be used, there is no conclusive evidence attempts,good profileswere obtained for each cruise.Howthat thesealgorithmsare anybetter than the multichannelsea ever, the SBE-19 waspermanentlyreplacedwith an SBE-25 in
surface temperature algorithms. The nominal accuracy of September1996.In additionto annualcalibrationby the manAVHRR SST retrievalsis in the range of _+0.3-_+1.0K [see ufacturer, each salinityprofile was correctedwith discretesaalsoBrownet al., 1985;Minnett, 1991].In Figure 3 we showa linity observations
collectedat 20 depths.The salinitymeasuresmoothedrepresentationof the satellite-derivedSST (100- ments were conducted onshore on a GuildlineTM Portasal 8410
point runningmean) and the monthly1 m CTD temperatures salinometercalibratedwith International Associationfor Physat CARIACO.
ical Sciencesof the Oceans(IAPSO) StandardOceanWater.
A minimumof five hydrocasts
were performedduringeach
Phytoplanktonbiomasswas estimatedwith chlorophylla
monthly cruise to collect a suite of core observations.Addi- extractedin methanol and read on a Turner Designsfluoromtional hydrocastswere performedfor specificprocessstudies. eter using standard methods [Holm-Hansen et al., 1965;
Water wascollectedwith a SeaBirdTMrosetteequippedwith 12 FalkowskiandKiefer,1985].During the highproductionseason
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Figure3. Wind((a) v, (b) u, and(c) scalarspeed(m s-h))at Santiago
MarifioAirport(Margarita
Island).
Broken line laid over the scalarwind representsthe monthlymean scalarwind. Negativeu and v values

represent
westward
andsouthward
winds,respectively.
(d) AVHRR-SSTin a 12 x 12km2 areacentered
at
the Cariacosite.Heavy line (squares)overlayrepresentsCARIACO (in situ) temperatureat 1-7 m depth.

(approximatelyJanuary-May)250 mL seawaterwere filtered
onto 25 mm glassfiberfilters(GF/F) filters,while500 mL were
filteredduringthe restof the year.Three replicateswere taken
per depth exceptwhere biomasswas clearlyat its minimum,
whenonlytwo were collected.Methanol extractions
permitted
directcomparisonof concentrations
estimatedseparatelyusing
the Kishino et al. [1985] method for measuringthe light absorptioncoefficientby particulatematter.
Suspendedparticulateorganiccarbon(POC) wasestimated
by filtering water samplesof known volume (generally2 L)
onto precombusted GF/F. The filters were folded inside
cleaned

tin disks and combusted

in a PE2400

Elemental

An-

alyzer. Cystinestandardwas used for calibration,and blank
filters were usedto determinebackgroundcounts.
Primaryproductivityobservations
were made usinga mod-

ifiedSteeman
Nielsen(1952)NaH14CO3
uptakeassay.
One
hour before sunrise, water from 1, 7, 15, 25, 35, 55, 75, and

100 m was obtained.Water was poured directlyfrom the Niskinbottle under low-lightconditionsinto 250 mL clear polycarbonate bottles, which had been acid-washed, rinsed, and
soaked

in deionized

water

for over 48 hours.

Bottles

were

rinsed three times before filling using a near-total fill. Four
clear polycarbonatebottleswere filled from each depth. One
inoculatedbottle from each depth waswrappedin aluminum
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foil to obtainthe dark14Cuptakerates.An extrabottlefor 1, from Mehrbachet al. [1973]. Values for the other equilibrium
15, 35, and 75 m was filled but not inoculatedto provide time
zero (to) filter and seawaterblanks.The to sampleswere kept
in the dark in the laboratoryand were filtered after deploying
the floating incubationbuoy.
Each samplewasinoculatedunder low-lightconditionswith

1.0mL (4/aCi) of the •4Csodium
bicarbonate
workingsolution.A 200/aLaliquotforcounting
totaladded•4Cactivity
was
removed from one of the three bottles from each depth and
placed in a 20 mL glassscintillationvial containing250 /aL
ethanolamineand 10 mL of liquid scintillationcocktail(CytoScintTM).
The mixturewas held at 5øCuntil subsequentliquid

scintillation
analysis
onshore.
A 50/aLaliquotof the14Cworking solutionin a vial with ethanolamine(250/aL) and scintillation

cocktail was counted

for reference.

A Licorphotosynthetically
activeradiation(PAR) integrator
was usedto estimatephotoperiodlength.BetweenDecember
1995 and November 1996, sampleswere incubatedfrom 0600
to 1000LT. StartingDecember1996,the protocolwaschanged
to incubatebetween0700 and 1100 LT, which more accurately
representsone third of the daily photoperiodand one third of
the total energyreceivedin 1 dayat 10ø30'N,asverifiedwith a
Licor PAR light sensor.Incubationtimeswere relativelyshort

constantswere taken from the review of Millero [1995].
On 11 cruises,total bacterialproductionwasmeasuredusing
a modification of the method of Kirchman [1993]. Discrete
samplesfrom 12 to 18 depthswere transferred(in triplicate),
under a nitrogen atmosphere,to 40 mL vialswith Teflon-lined
butyl rubber septa. Each vial was allowed to overflowtwo to
three vial volumesand was sealedwithout headspaceto maintain ambient redox conditions.Hydrogen 3-1eucine(10 nM
final concentration)was introducedinto eachvial via syringe.
Sampleswere incubated in the dark for 8-10 hours in water
baths maintained at in situ temperatures.Incubationswere
terminated by transferring the contents of an entire vial to
tubescontainingtrichloroaceticacid (5% final concentration),
which lysedcells and precipitatedmacromolecules.
Acidified
and chilled sampleswere processedas describedby Kirchman
[1993] upon return to EDIMAR. Bacterial productionwas

estimated
by measuring
3H-leucine
incorporation
intoprecipitated protein after subtractingactivityof controlsamplessacrificedimmediatelyafter isotopeadditionto correctfor abiotic
processes.Carbon productionwas derived by assumingconstant proportionsof leucineand protein in bacterialbiomass
[Kirchman,1993].Bacterialproductionon an arealbasis(mg C

fromvolumetric
ratesusingtrapezoibecause
of the potentially
highproductivity
(>1000 mgm-2 m-2 d-1) wascalculated
dal interpolationsbetweendiscretedepth intervals.
d-•) of thiscontinental
margin.Uponcompletion
of theincubations,samplebottleswere removedfrom the mooring and
placedin labeleddark plasticbags.A 50 mL aliquotwaswithdrawnfrom eachproductivitybottle andwasfiltered onto a 25
mm Whatman GF/F, which was rinsed with 0.25 mL 0.5 N HC1,

placedin a 20 mL glassscintillationvial, sealed,andheld at 5øC
until subsequent
processing
onshore.Immediatelyupon return
to the shorelab and within 15 hours of samplecollection,10
mL of liquid scintillationcocktailwere added to vials with
filters. The vials were refrigerateduntil analysisat Empresas

Acetate uptake rate constantswere measuredusingthe radiotracer method describedby Wrightand Hobble [1966] and
Lee [1992]. Water sampleswere collectedas describedabove
for the bacterialproductionassay.One hundredmicrolitersof

a nitrogen-purged
solutionof 14C-acetate
(4.4 x 106 dpm
mL-•) wereaddedto eachvialusinga gastightsyringe.
Sam-

pleswere incubatedin the dark at in situ temperatures.At four
time intervals(between6 and 12 hours),vialswere sacrificed
by filtering duplicate5 mL subsamplesthrough0.22/am polycarbonateNucleporefiltersto determineincorporation.Filters
Polar in Caracas, Venezuela.
were placedin 20 mL scintillationvials containing5 mL OpCarbon uptake calculationsfollowedthe standardformulatiflor scintillation liquid. The remaining 30 mL sample was
tion outlinedin the Joint Global OceanFlux Study(JGOFS) killed by addition of 0.5 mL 10 N KOH. The amountof acetate
manual [UnitedNations Educational,Scientific,and Cultural respiredto carbon dioxidewas measuredlater in the laboraOrganization(UNESCO), 1994], taking into considerationa tory by acidifyingthe samplein a closedflaskwith filter soaked
(very low) quenchingcurve.To obtain the daily productivity in 2 N KOH [Wrightand Hobbie, 1966;Lee, 1992].
rate, a photoperiodscalingfactorthat variedbetween1.89and
Settling carbon flux was measuredwith sedimenttraps. A
3.90, accordingto the fraction of the energy receivedduring mooringwith four Mark-VII automatedsedimenttraps [Honjo
the incubationperiodrelativeto the total energyreceivedin a and Doherty,1988]hasbeen deployedat the CARIACO site in
day, was used. This was determinedby the shipboardPAR 1400 m of water sinceNovember 1995. The mooring has been
photometer. Depth-integrated and annual production esti- retrieved and redeployedevery6 months,in May and Novemmateswere derived by trapezoidalintegration over the upper ber. Trapswere positionedat approximately275, 455, 930, and
100 m and then across months.
1225 m within the quiescentflow regimebelow sill depth. The
Total dissolvedinorganiccarbon (TCO2, hereinafterhere cone-shaped
trapshad an apertureof ---0.5m2 crosssection
referredto asDIC) wascalculatedfrom measurements
of total and had a baffle designedto minimizeadvectivedisturbances.
alkalinity and of pH on the total hydrogenion concentration Descendingparticleswere funneled into a samplejar at its
scaleat 25øC.Theseestimatesare performedusingthe precise base. Each trap had 13 samplingjars filled with high-salinity
spectrophotometric
dyemethodsdevelopedby Robert-Baldoet water, 12 of which were poisonedwith formalin. The jars were
al. [1985] and Byrneand Breland [1989] and modified from sequentiallyrotated beneath the trap by a microprocessorClaytonand Byrne [1993] and Breland and Byrne [1993]. A controlledsteppingmotor, which allowsfor samplecollection
single-beam
spectrophotometer
(OceanOptics)wasused.The over specifiedtime intervals.We synchronizedthe computers
pH wascalculatedusingthe originalequationsplusan additive to collectsamplesfor concurrent2 week periodsat eachdepth.
factor of 0.0047, which resultsfrom a correction to the buffers Upon retrieval,sampleswere split, and subsamples
were subusedin the originalpaper [DelVallsand Dickson,1998].These jectedto a numberof routinegeochemicalanalysesto estimate
methodscircumventthe problem that ariseswhen potentio- carbonate,organiccarbon,nitrogen,and biogenicsilicafluxes.
metric electrodes are transferred from dilute buffers to seawaTo estimateorganiccarbon,sampleswere dried,homogenized,
ter samplesbecauseof the sample'shigh ionic strength.Total weighed, and placed in silver boats. To eliminate inorganic
DIC wascalculatedusingthe K1 and K2 equilibriumconstants carbon,boatswere placedin a dessicatoralongsidea beakerof
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Another subsamplewas used for radioisotopeand stableisotope determinationsand organicgeochemistry.
Approximately
half of each sampleremainedavailablefor additionalstudy.

A)

3.

Results

3.1.

Trade

Wind

Figure 3 showsvariationsin the wind experiencedat Santiago Madrio Airport on Margarita Island, about 80 km to the
northeastof the CARIACO station.The zonal componentof
the wind (u) wasalmostidenticalto that observedabout15 km

200

250

to the west at Punta de Piedras. At both locations the zonal
a00

•d

FM•Md

50•

'

d•SO•d

componentdominatedvariationsin the wind, showingmarked

FMAMdd•SO•

seasonality
withvaluesrangingfrom4 m s-• betweenabout
AugustandJanuary
to 10m s-• between
aboutFebruary
and

o •••369 •
••
36.85
••

June.Muller-KargerandAparicio[1994]comparedthe windsat
Margarita Islandwith thoseobservedat Orchila Island 200 km
to the northwest.They concludedthat variationsin the zonal
componentof wind at Margarita are representativeof those
observedover the region.
The meridionalcomponentof the wind (v) observedat the
airport in Margarita wasweaker, varyingbetweenabout 0 and

1 m s-•. Thiscomponent
showed
cyclicshiftswitha periodof

300•,

• • },

NDJ

FMAMJ

• •,,,

, ,

JASONDJ

v

, ,

• , ,

FMAMJJASOND

about3 months(Figure 3). Muller-KargerandAparicio[1994]
found that at both Margarita and Orchila Islandsthe meridional componentof the wind stresswas usually<10% of the
zonal componentof stress,particularlyif averagedover periods >1

C)

ø'11• • .5.•4•
[2

•4.4•.•••

3'6•

• 4.•,
3.

• 3.6

month.

The tradewindswererelatively
weak(orderof 4 m s-•)
when we initiated the CARIACO programin November1995
(Figure3). Windsincreasedin DecemberandJanuary,peaked

at 9-10 m s-• in May 1996,but decreased
rapidlythereafter,
droppingto <5 m s-• againin June1996.Zonalwindsremainedrelatively
weak(u • 5 m s-•) in February-April
1997,
but the meridional componentshowedsubstantialnorthward

intensification
(v > 2 m s-•) at thistime.Zonalwindsincreased
to about9 m s-• in May-June,with a nil meridional
•o

•o.•

component,but then u decreasedand v increasedafter July.

Thetradewindsremained
weak(<5 m s-•) through
therestof
R•

FM•M•d•SO•

FM•Mdd•SOR•

the year, but they exhibitedan anomalousnorthwardcompo-

nentoverthisextended
period(•1-2 m s-•).
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3.2.

Hydrography

BetweenNovember 1995 and March 1996, surfacetemperaturesdecreasedfrom 27.5ø to 23.0øC(Figure 3). The 21øC
isothermmigratedfrom a depth of •130 m in November1995
to •30 m by April 1996 (Figure 4a). In May 1996 the 22øC
isothermreachedthe surface.A peak in SST of •29.0øC was
observedin September 1996. In 1997 an SST minimum of
21.5øC was observed in March

as a result of the 21øC isotherm

shoalingas early as January-February(Figure 4a). In both
yearsan SST decreasewas observedin July and August(Figures 3 and 4a).
•d
FM•Mdd•SO•d
FM•Mdd•SO•
Features noted in the temperature data are evident in the
other hydrographicparameters.From November1995through
Figure 4. Seasonalvariation in hydrographicproperties at January1996the salinitymaximum(36.9) rosefrom •100 m to
the CARIACO site' (a) temperature (øC), (b) salini•, (c) the surface,and highsurfacesalinitieswere observeduntil May
1996 (Figure 4b). A relativelyfreshsurfacelayer (•36.3) apo•gen (mL L-•), and(d) totalDIC (•mol kg-•).
peared during August-October, while the salinity maximum
concentratedHC1 and put under a vacuum overnight.The retreatedto 50-100 m. Salinityisoplethsturned upwardagain
sampleswere then foldedand combustedin a PE2400Elemen- after October 1996, and the salinity maximum (>36.75)
tal Analyzer. Cystine standardwas used for calibration, and reachedthe surfaceagainin January1997.This situationperblank boats were used for determining backgroundcounts. sistedthrough March. Surface salinitiesbetween August and
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increasedtenfold during Januarythrough June of both years,

withvaluesreaching15 mgm-3 h-1 andon occasion
20-40
mgm-3 h-1 in theupper7 m.Thechange
in incubation
time,

oxygendatafrom the CTD profilerandthe discrete(bottle) 02 from 0600-1000 to 0700-1100 LT, starting in January 1996
and DIC data (Figures4c and 4d), were observedin January causeda small decreaseonly in the surface(1 m) primary
1997 at 200-220 m, in June 1997 at 300 m, in August 1997 at productivityestimates.
275 m, and in December 1997 at 220-240 m. The January1997
Depth-integrated(0-100 m) primary productionchanged
eventwasnot seenin the Januarybottle data but did appearin substantiallyover the course of our 1996-1997 field effort
the February bottle data; it is possiblethat in January the (Figure6), in partbecause
the annualcyclewaspunctuated
by
bottle at 200 m missedthis feature. In the monthsfollowingan strong events.The average depth-integratedproduction beevent the anomalous
When

an intrusion

water

mass could still be detected.

of water

from

outside

the basin

tweenJanuary
andMay 1996wasabout2800mgC m-2 d-1,
was

detected,waters from depths above the intrusion were observedcloserto the surface.This canbe seenin Figures4c and
4d,whereisolinesof oxygenandDIC are relativelyflat in early
1997 below depthsof 200 m, while abovethose depths,water
containinglow oxygenvaluesand high DIC are raised toward
the surface,tracing the effectsof an intrusionin January.The
patternsof intrusionand the effectson hydrographyand geochemistryare presentedin more detailby Scrantonet al. [2001]
and Y. Astor et al. (manuscriptin preparation,2001).
A strongseasonalcyclewasobservedboth for DIC (Figure
4d) and near-surfaceca 2 fugacity.The near-surfacefugacity
valuesduring July-October of both 1996 and 1997 were typically in the 410-415 /.ratmrange. During January-May 1996
we observedsurfacevaluesin the 385-390/.ratm range.During
January-May 1997,valueswere smaller,typicallybetween370
and 390/.ratm, with one observationof---335/.ratm in March.

whichwasheavilyinfluencedby the May 1996upwellingevent.

Duringthe sameperiodin 1997it wasabout2600mgC m-2
d-1. Productivity
duringJune-December
waslower(---1000
mg C m-2 d-• in 1996and ---860mg C m-2 d-1 in 1997)
(Figure 6). Integrated production in 1996 was ---500 (not

countingMay) to 690 gC m-2 yr-1 (if May is included).In
comparison,productionin 1997wasbetween480 (not counting

January)
and540gCm-2 yr-1 (counting
January).
The assimilation
numberpB (amountof carbonfixedper
unitchlorophyll)
is shownin Figure7. PB at 7 m wastypically
the highestthroughoutthe seriesand was likely the closestto
B
Pm•AveragepB at 7 m duringJanuary-Junewas about 7 mg

C mg Ch1-1h-1 (range4.6-9.0 mg C mg Ch1-1h-i), and
duringJuly-November
it was12 mg C mg Ch1-1h-1 (range
7.5-14mg C mg Ch1-1h-i). Surface(1 m) PU wasgenerally
6-14 mg C mg Ch1-1h-1 priorto December1996and decreased
to 4-9 mg C mg Ch1-1h-1 afterward(not shown).

This is likely due to increasedphotoinhibitionin the surface
incubationbottles causedby the later incubation times. This
A subsurface
chlorophyll
a maximum
(---0.4mg m-3) was
effect was not apparent in deeper samples.
located near 55 m in November 1995, but it rose to 25-30 m in

3.3.

Chlorophyll and Primary Production

December(Figure 5a). BetweenJanuaryand March 1996, 3.4. Vertical Organic Carbon Flux

valuesof 1.5-3.0mgm-3 chlorophyll
a wereobserved
in the

The first 6 monthsof sedimenttrap sampleswere retrieved
successfully
in May 1996. Unfortunately, samplesfor the folexceeded
6 mg m-3 andreached8 mg m-3 at 15 m. Phytolowing6 monthswere lost.The four trapscloggedimmediately
plankton concentrationsthen decreased,reaching <0.2 mg
m-3 by Juneat the surface.A smallchlorophyll
maximum after redeploymentof the mooring,resultingin a data gap in
(---0.4-0.8mgm-3) remained
at about35-55m throughOc- the sedimentflux seriesfrom May-November 1996. We attribute thisto unusuallyhighparticlefluxescausedby the large
tober.
This cyclewasrepeatedin 1996-1997, but the bloom started planktonbloomof May 1996(seeFigures5 and 6). Subsequent
earlierthanin 1995-1996,
withbiomass
valuesof ---4mgm-3 redeployments,in November 1996 and May 1997, were sucupper 15 m. In April and May, values in the upper 25 m

seen at 25 m in November 1996 (Figure 5a). After a brief

declinein chlorophyll
a to <1 mgm-3 in the upper20 m in
December1996a bloomreformedin January1997with 3-5 mg

m-3 in theupper25 m andlastedthroughMay.
Surface particulate organic matter also increasedtenfold

cessful.

The vertical flux of organiccarbonfollowed a regular pattern, with minima between Septemberand January,maxima
betweenFebruaryand May, and similartemporalvariabilityat
all four depths (Figure 8). In 1996, carbon flux showeda

between
November
1995(40-50mgCm-3;particulate
organic minimumof ---0.01gC m-2 d-1 in Januaryat all four trap
nitrogen
(PAN) ---2.5mgNm-3) andMarch1996(500-800 depths(Figure 8). Flux increasedin the subsequent2 months
mgCm-3, PaN > 60 mgNm-3). Pac andPaN reacheda to peakin March1996at 0.17gC m-2 d-1 at 275 m andat
peak duringMay 1996,but unlike chlorophyll,which declined about0.06gC m-2 d-1 at 1225m. The largestorganiccarbon
flux recordedin this 2 year periodwasseenin the 1225 m trap
samplefor early July 1997 and wasassociatedwith a turbidite
minimum
in Pac (10-20mgCm-3) justabovetheoxic-anoxicgeneratedby an earthquakethat occurredalongthe Venezuinterface throughoutthe year. Concentrationsaround the in- elan coast [Thunellet al., 1999]. Otherwise,the highestflux

in June 1996, Pac (and dissolvedorganic carbon (DaC))
remainedhigh until July 1996. We also commonlyobserveda

in theshallowest
trapin May
terfaceat 275m werehigherbutvariable(20-70 mgCm-3). (0.18gCm-2 d-1) wasobserved
Lowerbutalsovariableconcentrations
(25-50mgCm-3) were 1997. In general,organiccarbonflux decreasedfrom the shallowestto the deepesttrap. The 275 m trap usuallyexceeded
the flux capturedat 455 m by 20-200% during January-May
and frequentlyby 200-400% duringJuly-Novemberperiods.
m-3 h-1 in theupper30m,withlowest
values(<1.0 mgm-3 However, in 27% of collectionsthe flux to the 455 m trap
h-•) in AugustandSeptember
of both1996and1997.Deeper matchedor slightlyexceededthe flux observedin the shallowwaterstypically
showed
valuesof < 0.3 mgm-3 h-1. Rates est (275 m) trap.

observedin deeperwaters(>275 m).
Primary productivityshowedmarked seasonality(Figure
5b). Betweenabout July and December,rateswere <2.5 mg
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Figure5. Seasonal
variationin (a) chlorophyll
concentration
(mgm-3) and(b) primaryproduction
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m-3 h-•) overtheupper100m at the CARIACOsitefromDecember
1995throughDecember1997.

3.5.

Bacterial

Production

activity(leucineincorporationand acetateuptake) near the

Bacterialabundance,bacterialproductivity,acetateconcen- oxic-anoxicinterface often are comparableto ratesin the surtration and acetate uptake rate constants,and dark carbon face mixed layer.
fixation

rates were measured

on six cruises between

November

1995 and December 1997, and bacterialproductionwas measured on an additional

five cruises. The distributions

seen for

May 1997(Figures9 and 10) were similarto thoseobservedon
other dates.The most noticeablefeature in the profilesis the
low bacterial activity throughout the water column except at
the surface and at the oxic-anoxic

interface.

Rates of bacterial

4.

Discussion

The CariacoBasinservesas a uniquelaboratoryto examine
the sinkingflux of materialbecauseit formsa naturalsediment
trap. Outside the Cariaco Basin, materialsthat sink from surface waters and reach the deep parts of the CaribbeanBasin
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Figure6. CariacoBasindailyprimaryproduction
integrated
overtheupper100m (mgC m-2 d-•).

may be trapped there for periods of at least 50-800 years
IRedfieldet al., 1963;Kinder et al., 1985]. However, sinking
material is quicklydispersedbecauseof the strongCaribbean
Current that washesthe South American continentalmargin.
Becauseof the strongcurrentsalong this margin, this flux is
hard to measure.Watersin the CariacoBasinhavecomparable
residencetimes[Deuser,1973],but materialsinksnearits place
of origin.In either casethe importantquantityis the amountof
material that is incorporatedinto the sedimentsbecausethis
material may be sequesteredfor periods spanningmultiple
centuriesor millenia [Haug et al., 1998;Hughenet al., 1998;
Black et al., 1999].
The results from the CARIACO

series site demonstrate

that

productionalong continentalmarginsin the tropics can be

substantialand, indeed, redefines earlier estimatesas being
minimumvalues.Our annualproductionestimates(500-690

gCm-2 yr-•) arehigherthanthosereportedpreviously
from
the vicinityof the CariacoBasin(200-400 g C m-2 yr-•)
[Ballesterand Margalef, 1965; Curl, 1960; Richards, 1960].
Thesevaluesare comparableto thoseestimatedfor Monterey

Bay(7 yearaverage
of -460 gC m-2 yr-•) [seeOlivieriand
Chavez, 2000; Chavez, 1996] and considerablyhigher than
those estimatedfor Georges Bank, the New York Shelf, and

theOregonShelf(380,300,and190gCm-2yr-•, respectively)
[Walsh,1988].Previousestimatesof productionin the Cariaco
Basin may be lower either becausethey were obtained by
indirectmethods[Richards,1960;Curl, 1960]or derivedfrom
sparsetemporaldata that missedproductionpeaks[Ballester
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ample,rapid coolingoccurredbetweenOctober1995and January 1996 and againbetweenOctober 1996 and January1997,
prior to anysignificantincreasein zonalwind speedabove5-6

200

150

m s-1.Similarly,
everyyear,SSTstartedincreasing
priorto,or

100

coincidentwith, the onset of the seasonalweakeningof the
50
o

trades,whilezonalwindspeeds
werestillin excess
of 7 m s-1
i

i

i

i

Figure 8. Time seriesof biweeklyintegrationsof organiccar-

bonfluxobserved
withsediment
traps(mgCm-2 d-1) at 275
(open circles,solidline), 455 (squares,brokenline), 930 (triangles,stippledline), and 1225m (crosses)at the CARIACO
site.

and Margalef,1965]. Clearly,previousworkershavebeen unable to evaluatevariabilityin carbonfixationratesin the Cariaco Basin because few observations

were available.

4.1. Water Mass Exchange and Upwelling

Whyis the southern
Caribbean
S•ea
• so productive?
Up-

(Figure3). Even thoughthere appearedto be smalldecreases
in SST associatedwith the cyclicincreasein the northward
componentof the trade wind (Figure 3), there was no clear
evidencethat the larger seasonalchangesseenin the hydrography and SST were driven solelyby the local wind.
At this time, there is no conclusive
explanationfor the outof-phasechangesin hydrographyrelative to the wind. For the
CaribbeanSea a hypothesismay be that the verticaldisplacement of the SUW in the southernCaribbeanis controlledby
seasonalchangesin the geostrophicflow through the basin
[see, e.g., Morrison and Nowlin, 1982; Morrison and Smith,
1990]. Such changesin the meridionalslopeof the isopleths
are likely connectedto remote processes.
We may speculate
that the circulationthrough the Lesser Antilles is strongly
affectedby the seasonalswitchbetween strongcombinedinflow from the North Equatorial Current and the Guiana Current betweenJanuaryand Juneandweaker flow betweenJune
and aboutDecember,when the North Equatorial Countercurrent and the North Brazil Current Retroflectionform [see
Muller-Kargeret al., 1995, and references therein]. These
changeswouldprovidethe correctphaserelativeto the wind in
the southernCaribbean.In addition,the seasonalcyclein the
Cariaco Basin may be superimposedon larger interannual
variationin the flow throughthe variouspassages
in the CaribbeanSea [seeMurphyet al., 1999].

welling alongthe southernCaribbean,and specificallyits impact within the perimeter of Cariaco,has been discussed
by
Richards[1960],Margalefet al. [1960],Margalef[1965],Ballester
and Margalef [1965], Morris et al. [1981], Febres-Ortega
and
Herrera [1975],Herreraand Febres-Ortega
[1975],and Walshet
al. [1999] among others. Studieswith Coastal Zone Color
Scanner(CZCS) imagery show that the most pronounced
blooms take place over the eastern portion of the Cariaco
At shorter timescalesof 2-3 months, small variations in the
Basin [Muller-Karger
et al., 1989;Muller-Kargerand Aparicio,
1994]. Both ocean color (CZCS and Sea-viewing Wide hydrographywere apparent,particularlyin 1996.ThesevariaField-of-viewSensor(SeaWiFS))andAVHRR satellitedata tions includedrelatively small oscillationsin isotherms,isohashowthattheupwelling
plumeextends
over4 x 104 km2 and lines, and oxygenconcentrationsto a depth of about 150 m
sometimes reaches >9 x 104 km 2.
(Figure4). Theywere alsoreflectedasroughlyiøC changesin
Historicalsectionsof salinityacrossthe CaribbeanSea [Mor- the smoothedsatellite-derived
SST series.Startingin 1997,the
risonand Smith, 1990, and referencestherein] showa north- depthamplitudeof suchvariationswasmore pronounced,and
south trend in salinity at the level of the salinitymaximum markedchangesin oxygenand DIC were observedrepeatedly
(---36.85) associatedwith SubtropicalUnderwater (SUW). between200 m and the surface.Thesevariationsare likely due,
SUW lies between100 and 200 m depth north of 14.5øNand
shallowerthan 150 m southof 14.5øN.This upwardtilt in the
SUW layer is emphasizedduring the first half of the year
DarkC fixation,
•vl C d•
0.0
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
relative to the secondhalf of the year. Figure 4b showsthe
vertical excursion of the 36.85 isohaline in the Cariaco Basin,

whichis at the southernextremeof this tilting layer.Within the
SUW, nitrate is 5-10/aM [Morrisonand Nowlin, 1982], and as
thiswater is broughtto the surfacein the CariacoBasinduring
the first half of the year, it leads to elevated nutrients in the
upper water column,thus stimulatingphytoplanktongrowth.
The currentconceptualmodel of upwellingin the southern
Caribbean Sea directly associatessurfaceEkman transport
drivenby the trade windsto an upwardmigrationof the thermoclinealongthe (roughly)east-westorientedcoastthat definesthis continentalmargin.This conceptualmodel hasbeen
usedwithout rigoroustestingin studiesof modern processes
[e.g., Muller-Kargerand Aparicio, 1994] and paleo-oceanographic studies[e.g., Haug et al., 1998; Hughenet al., 1998;
Black et al., 1999].
Upon closerexamination,however,someyears showa lag
betweenthe onsetof upwellingastracedby a decreasein SST
in Figure 3 (or the rise in the SUW in Figure 4) and the
seasonalstrengthening
of the trade winds(Figure 3). For ex-
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at least in part, to intrusionof Caribbeanwater into the Cariaco Basinat or near sill depth.
The intrusionof deeperwater (below SUW) from the CaribbeanSeainto the CariacoBasinis dependenton thiswater
being presentat sill depth, a situationthat occursduring the
first half of the year [seeMorrisonand Smith,1990].When the
influx is large, it may be classifiedas a ventilation event becauseit bringssubstantialoxygeninto the deeper,oxygen-poor
watersin the basin.Intrusionsare probablymore likely during
times when the SUW layer tilts upward toward the southern
Caribbeanmargin [e.g., Morrisonand Smith, 1990], i.e., between about December and the followingJune.
There is at this time no definitive explanationfor the 2-3
month signalobservedin the 1996 hydrographynor for the
repeatedventilationsof 1997.There is a 2-3 monthvariationin
the meridionalcomponentof the wind (Figure3), whicheven

observedas early as December-January,1-2 monthsprior to
substantialincreasesin the westwardwind speed.Productivity
tracked temperature changes,which is a proxy for nutrient
availability.In 1997,productionwas sustainedat a higherlevel
and for a longerperiod relativeto 1996becauseof waterswith
higher nutrientsbeing pushedtoward the surfacefrom below
by a strongventilationevent[seeScrantonet al., 2001;Y. Astor
et al., manuscriptin preparation,2001].

The biomass
specific
carbonuptakeratespB werecloseto
the physiologicalmaximum,which suggests
that phytoplankton
were growingat near-maximumspecificgrowthrates throughout the year and that there was no nutrient limitation in the
CariacoBasinduringthe upwellingseason.Nevertheless,there

wasa distinctseasonal
variationin PB (Figure7). WhileBehrenfeld
andFalkowski
[1997]suggest
thatP• shoulddecrease
aboveabout20øC,P• at CARIACO increased
with tempera-

thoughis of a smallamplitude
(-1-2 m s-Z),mayplaya role ture over the seasonaltemperaturerange of 21ø-29øC.This is
in thesefluctuations(Figure 4). Another possiblescenariois likely to be due in part to the temperatureeffect describedby
that the hydrographyof the shelfwas affectedby eddiesmov- Eppley [1972] and not to a nutrient effect. At CARIACO,
ing west in the CaribbeanCurrent. A synopticview of these nutrients
followaninverserelationship
to SST,andP• should
eddies and their relation

to the wider circulation

in the Carib-

bean Sea has emergedfrom recent numericalmodels of the
CaribbeanBasin and from satellitealtimeter data [Murphyet
al., 1999;Canon and Chao, 1999]. Once an intrusionor ventilation event occurs,the local wind assistsin further elevating
the SUW layer and in enhancingmixing,therebyloweringthe
temperaturefurther alongthe coastline.A detaileddiscussion
of the deep geochemicaleffectsof intrusionsis providedby
Scrantonet al. [2001], and a more detailed descriptionof the
hydrographic
effectsis presentedbyY. Astor et al. (manuscript
in preparation,2001).
4.2.

Primary Production

Similar to the pattern observedin SST, seasonalchangesin
primary productivityprecedechangesin the wind. Figure 5b

decrease with a decrease in nutrient

concentrations.

There

is

alsoaninverserelationship
between
P• andbiomass,
suggesting that successionfavored organismswith higher specific

growthratesduringperiodsof lowernutrientavailability.
PB in
1997 showedincreasedvariabilityrelative to the 1996 observationspossiblybecauseof an interactionbetweenincreased
photoinhibitioncausedby the changein incubationtime and
nutrient supplydue to increased(but variable)upwelling.
4.3.

Sinking Organic Carbon Flux

Because of their high productivity, surface waters are a
sourceof organiccarbonto deeperwater. While we have not
measuredverticalvelocitiesof the water beingupwelledat the
CARIACO station,a numericalmodel developedby Walshet

al. [1999]suggested
upwardverticalspeeds
of 1-2 m d- z under
windsof 6-10 m s-•, compared
to 5-10 m d-z about
shows
thathighersurface
productivity
(>2 mgm-3 h-z) was westward
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20 km closer to shore along the Venezuelan coast. With a
prescribedthermoclinedepth representingconditionsfor the
first half of the year, i.e., when the SUW layer is closerto the
surfacein the southernCaribbean,resultssuggestedthat the
verticalupwarddisplacementvelocitiesdecreasedto the north
(and west) of the CARIACO station.Nil displacements
were
simulated near the sill, which is located within 100 km of the

station.Therefore, even if the actual sinkingrates for particulate matter at CARIACO

were much less than 100 m d -•

[Deuseret al., 1990],it is likely that the sedimenttraps,located
below the 140 m sill depth, are within the statisticalcone of
sinkingflux [Deuseret al., 1990] that originatesat the station.
We assumethat vertical settlingof particlesdominateshorizontal

losses within

this statistical

funnel.

As mentioned above,the settlingPOC flux in the Cariaco
Basin followed an annual cyclesimilar to that of surfaceproduction(see Figures6 and 8). The flux of opalinesilicawas
tightly coupled with organic carbon flux, and the C/N and

15•3Corg
values
for thesediment
trapsamples
mostly
varied
from 5.8 to 7.9 vol/vol and from - 18.0 to -22.5%o, respectively [Thunellet al., 2000]. This is consistentwith the idea that
the material reachingthe bottom of Cariacowasdiatomaceous
in origin and that the flux of terrigenousmaterial into the
middle of the Cariaco Basin was small at all times of year
[Thunellet al., 2000].
Vertical carbonflux was directlyproportionalto integrated
production(Figure 11), with the magnitudeof the flux usually
decreasingwith depth. Carbon flux at 275 m was on the average5.6% of integratedprimaryproduction.This decreasedto
5.1% at 455 m, althoughin February,March, andApril 1996it
was essentiallythe sameat both 275 and 455 m at 6-7%. The
averageproportiondecreasedto 2.8% at 930 m and to 1.7% at
1225 m. One

of the effects

of the decrease

in the ratio

of

settling carbon flux to primary productivitywith increasing
depth is a marked changein the differenceof the flux between
225 and 1225 m with time. SpecificallyOctober, November,
and December(low flux months)featurethe smallestvertical
differencesin the flux, while March-May (high flux months)
showlarge differences(seeFigure 8). This impliesthat during
the springbloom, remineralizationof the sinkingorganicmatter is more efficient than during the nonupwellingseason.

Acetate uptake rate constants(respirationplus incorporation; Figure 10) alsoprovidea measureof organicremineralization under low-oxygenconditions[Henrichs,1993]. Rate
constantprofilesconsistentlyshoweda strongmaximumat the
oxic-anoxicinterface.In addition,rate constantsfor upwelling
seasons(March and May) were higher than rate constants
measuredduringNovemberandJuly(datafor Julynot shown).
The abrupt deepeningof the acetate uptake rate constant
maximum in November 1997 as comparedto other dateswas
associatedwith a similardeepeningof the oxic-anoxicinterface
caused by the repeated intrusionsof 1997 describedabove
[Scrantonet al., 2001].Thesedata supportthe conclusions
from
the sedimenttrapsthat more organicmatter is respiredduring
upwellingperiodsthan during quiescentperiodsat all depths.
On the basisof the rate of decreaseof fluxeswith depth it
appearsthat almost95% of the particulatecarbonproducedby
phytoplanktonnear the surfaceis consumedor regenerated
within the upper 275 m of the water column. This can be
comparedto about 86-98% in Monterey Bay [Pilskalnet al.,
1996] and 84-93% in the Santa Barbara Basin [Thunell,
1998b].Our observedcarbonfluxesare in excellentagreement

(r2 -- 0.87) withpredicted
fluxesdetermined
usingthePace
etal. [1987]modeldevelopedfor the easternPacificOceanand
suggestthat organicmatter degradationoccurringin an anoxic
water column is as efficient as that occurring in welloxygenatedwaters [see Thunellet al., 2000].
SuspendedPOC alsodecreases
sharplywith depthevenduring the highproductionseason,from valuesin excessof 200 mg

m-3 in the upper25 m to <50 mg m-3 below50 m. The
verticaldistributionof bacteriaandbacterialactivity(Figure9)
suggeststhat an activebiologicalpopulationis located at the
oxic-anoxicinterface.While not associatedwith any apparent
increasein bacterial biomass,a secondarymaximumin bacteria productivitybetween100 and 160 m suggests
that intensive
carboncyclingalsotakesplacein this depthrange(Figure 9).
Peaks in bacterial activity are commonlyfound at the oxicanoxictransitionzone in many environments.
While most of the bacterialproductionoccursin the upper
275 m, a significantfraction occursbelow this depth. Our data
showthat 4-37% of integratedbacterialproduction(mean =
17%; standarddeviation= 11) can occurbelowthe depth of
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the top sedimenttrap (275 m). This is in contrastwith the Cariaco Basin and adjacentareas,which can be estimatedto
sedimenttrap data,which imply that on average,95% of the cover >4 x 104 km 2 and sometimes >9 x 104 km 2 from
0.4 x 10•2 and1.0 x 10TMgC
labile exportproductionis consumedor regeneratedat depths infraredsatellitedata,between
shallower than 275 m and therefore

that <5%

sinks below this

depth. However, bulk carbon deliveryto the 455 m trap exceededthat deliveredto the 275 m trap in 27% of our observations. Furthermore, on averagewe observeas much, and
frequentlymore,bacterialproductionbetween275 and 450 m,
belowthe oxic-anoxic
interface(17% integratedbacterialproduction),as in the overlying175 m (14% integratedbacterial
production).
Clearly, the interfaceis a region of vigorouscarboncycling
fueled by labile carbon.We proposethat this carbon is not
necessarilyprovided by surface-derivedexport production.
While bulk carbon delivery to the deepesttrap appeared to
conformto open water predictions[Thunellet al., 2000], the
compositionand sourceterms for this material are not well
defined.Rapid heterotrophicactivityat the oxic-anoxicinterface suggestsintroductionof fresh labile organic matter at
depth either throughverticalmigratorsor possiblythroughin
situ productionby chemoautotrophs.Biologicallyenhanced
layers establishedby either accumulationof particles along
isopycnalsor lateral advectionof more productivewaters are
lesslikely explanationsin the Cariaco Basin becausewaters
below200 m havenearlyconstantdensityandwatersacrossthe
interface consistentlyhave a uniform temperature-salinity
(T-S) signature.Furthermore,these biologicallyenhanced
layersare persistentfeatures,and flux anomaliesdo not appear
to correspondto the intrusionsreportedabove.If in situ productionat the interfacecontributessignificantlyto the vertical

yr-• (4 x 105and1 x 106 t of C yr-•) maybe delivered
to
sediments

of the southeastern

Caribbean

Sea.

The final questionis What is the sourceof the CO2 that
providesthe carbonthat is depositedin sedimentsof the CariacoBasinsystem?In open oceansurfacewater, carboncycling
tendsto depletenear-surfaceCO2, resultingin a net flux from
the atmosphereinto the ocean.However, in a systemlike the
Cariaco Basin the upwellingprocessbringswater enrichedin
DIC and with a high fugacityof CO2 into the euphoticzone.
Even thoughCO2 fugacityin surfacewatersdecreasedduring
the highlyproductiveupwellingseason,aquaticCO2 remained
near or abovethe atmosphericpartial pressureof ---360gatm
essentiallyat all times.Thus, counterintuitively,the southeastern Caribbeanis a sourceof CO2 on a year-roundbasisin spite
of the substantialprimary productionoccurringthere. This is
importantsinceintensificationof the "biologicalpump" is often consideredto be a key mechanismfor drawing down atmosphericCO2.
This poses an interesting question regarding the role of
continentalmarginsin the global carbon cycle. Viewed as a
purelyverticalsystem,the Cariacoupwellingsystemis a source
of CO2 to the atmosphereon a year-roundbasis.In thisrespect
the CARIACO basin, as an analog for continentalmargins,
doesnot appearto providea ready mechanismfor sequestration of anthropogenicatmosphericCO2 in spite of the high
primary productivityand organic carbon sedimentationrates
seenthere. However, the significanceof the downwardflux of
flux, then total fluxes to the seafloor and the chemical and particulatecarbonat this continentalmargin lies in its role as
stableisotopiccompositionof this materialmay be decoupled a sink for CO2 capturedwithin SUW as it is formed in the
North Atlantic.
Because SUW is advected into the Cariaco
from surfaceprocesses.
Eppleyand Peterson[1979]found that in the deep oceanthe system,it is a sourceof new nutrientsas well as of new CO2.
fraction of new to total productiongrowsas total production Someof this carbonsinkswhen incorporatedinto the particincreases.One of our early goalsin the CARIACO program ulate flux, and someis ventedto the atmosphereas CO2. The
was to test this hypothesisat our continentalmargin site. For upwellingprocessalongthe southernCaribbeanmargintherethis purposewe may assumethat the verticalorganiccarbon fore representsa remote sink for CO2 previouslysequestered
flux observedat the CARIACO stationrepresentsnew pro- from the surfacewithin the North Atlantic gyre in the area of
duction(exportproductionequalsnew production)and that formation of the SUW. We may extend this analogyto other
our productivityestimatesare an approximationof total pro- continentalmarginsand view upwellingareasasboth nutrient
duction. While there was seasonalvariation in the settling traps and areasof CO2 outgassing.
organiccarbonflux, there wasno noticeableseasonalityin the
proportionof vertical flux to primary production.Indeed, the
5.
Conclusions
e ratio wasrelativelyconstantto within a few percentat any of
the trap depths(Figure 11). In MontereyBay [Pilskalnet al.,
The CARIACO resultsshow that primary productivityof
1996] and in the Santa Barbara Basin [Thunell, 1998b] the e this tropical ocean margin is extremelyhigh, with the assimiratio decreasedas primary productivityincreased.At these lation ratio at its temperaturemaximumall year round. Previsitesoff California this resultwas interpretedas an effect of ousestimatesof annualproductionfor the CariacoBasinwere
lateral advection.In any event, this suggeststhat Eppleyand low by factorsof 2-3 becauseof undersamplingof the high
Peterson's[1979] relationshipapplies primarily to areas of productioneventsdriven by transientphysicalstructures.Inlower productivityand not to continentalmargins.
deed, upwellingof SUW and ventilation of the Cariaco Basin
The trap and primaryproductivityobservations
suggestthen lead to increasedprimary productionin surfacewaters and to
thatbetween10 and11 gC m-2 are deliveredto the bottom increasedsettlingflux of particulatecarbon.SurfaceCO2 fusedimentof Cariaco everyyear. This agreeswell with the 7-8
gacityis lower during the upwellingseasonrelative to nonupgC m-2 seenat 2300m at othercontinental
marginlocations welling periods, reflecting the lower temperature, complete
[cf. Walsh, 1991; Pilskaln et al., 1996; Etcheberet al., 1996; nutrient utilization, and upwelling of water that is nutrientThunell,1998b].Preservationof organicmatterwithin the an- enriched relative to carbon. This is further evidence that the
oxic environment of the Cariaco Basin therefore does not seem
CariacoBasinservesasregionalcarbonsinkfor CO2 entrained
to be either enhanced or diminished relative to that of other
at remote locations,such as in midlatitude gyreswhere the
SUW is formed.
continentalmargins[Thunellet al., 2000].
Estimates of rates of carbon remineralization
in the water
If theseannualratesof carbondeliveryto the bottom(10-11
gCm-2 yr-•) applyovertheupwelling
plumethatcoversthe columnof the CariacoBasinfrom sedimenttrapssuggestremi-
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